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Quantitative Analysis of the Spinal Cord in the
Dolnestic Fowl
lヽasatO UEHARA・and Toshihiko UESHIMA*
1)The lengths,right tO left and front tO rear diameters and cross‐sectioned areas of
an the spinal cord segments of the domestic fowI Mrere measured
AIsO the form Of the gray matter was observed in each segment
2)The M/hole length of the spinal cord■1/as 356 2 mrn The prOportion of each regiOn
to the、vhOle length h/as 52%in the Cervical cord,199`in the thOracic cord,19%in the
lumbOsacral cord and 10身6 in the cOccygeal cord
3)「Fhe curves denoting the crOss‐sectional areas of the spinal cord and of the gray
and white matter ran alrnost parallel
The three areas were larger in the lumbar enlargement than in the cervical one,and
were larger in the thOracic cOrd than in the cervical one
4)The dorsal column was as a l1/hole less deve10ped,but Only in the first and second
segments was it Mrell developed Particularly at bOth enlargements,the relative size of
the dorsal column was considerably less than that Of the other segments










材 料 と 方 法的少ない。鳥類脊髄のこの種の研究としては、 Stree―
ter ηはダチョウで脊髄全長,各節長,各節毎の横断全  材料には当教室で継代繁殖した白色レグホン種成鶏4
面積、灰白質面積,側腹索及び背索面積,細胞構築等に 例の脊髄を用いた。脊髄は脊柱ごと10%ホルマリン固定
ついて,Lassek 4)はハ ト脊髄各節の白質,灰白質及び し、10%硝酸で脱灰後椎弓を除去 し,各節長をノギスを
全体の体積を測定した。時枝 制はニワトリとドバ トで脊 用いて計測 した。計測後脊髄を取出し,セロイジン包埋
髄各節の横経,縦経,横LF全面積,白質と灰白質の面積 とした。ただし,尾髄は椎体に着けたままで包埋 した。
ホ鳥取大学農学部獣医学科家畜解剖学研究室









結     果
脊髄の全長及び各節長はTable l, Figs.1, 2に示し
た。頚髄は15節あり,全長の51.9%と半分強を占めてい
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Lumbo―sacral       Coccygeal
cord             cord
(23 rd～36 th)   (37th～41st)
18,7%          10.0%
Fig. 2  Curves showing the cross―sectional areas of the gray matter, the white matter and
the entire area in cach segment of the sPinal cord. Each segment is divided into the
interval that is in prOportion to the lengths of each segment.
上原正人・上鳴俊彦
Tadle l  The length and the cross―sectional area Of spinal segments, the percentage ot white
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Spinal cord segments
Diagram of distribution of the white and
gray matter in relation to the entire area
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Spinal cOrd segments
Fig 4  Curve shoヽving the proportion of 、vhi e
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Fig. 5  0utlines Of sections at the main level frOm the spinal cord of the domestic fowl.















Fig. 6  Photomicrographs of the main spinal cord segments in domestic FOwl
The numbers(2, 7, 15 etc)refer to the number of the segment.
magnification    2nd&7 th segments×13,
15th segment ×7 ,     17 th segment ×12
21 st segment X10 ,    27 th segment ×7,
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